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During his recent trip to Africa, louche 
Ross managing partner Robert Beyer 
visited with Joe Brummit, president of 
Ethiopian Airlines. Mr. Beyer was mak-
ing a tour of our African offices. 
Assistant secretary of Defense Comptroller Robert N. Anthony attended the January meeting of the 
Washington Chapter of the Federal Government Accountants Association. At the meeting Robert M 
Trueoiood member of the President's Commission on Budget Concepts, reviewed the report recently 
released by the Commission. Shown above are Robert N. Anthony, Assistant Secretary of Defense 
comptroller Robert M. Trueblood, chairman of the USA firms Policy Group. Harlod J. Selinsky DOT 
Program Chairman; and Dennis Mulvihi l l , Touche Ross national director of government education 
ana medical services. 
21 
Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey and Mrs. Humphrey were guests of honor at a dinner given in New York 
recently by Mr and Mrs. Arthur Krim in conjunction with the Afro-American Institute. Pictured here are 
Anthony F. Marchetti, vice president of the Institute; Touche Ross partner Bernard J. Cianca; Mrs. Cianca; Vice 
President Humphrey; and Mrs. Marchetti. 
The annual meeting of Touche Ross Manage-
ment Services partners and managers was 
held in Detroit. William D. Power, partner 
in the Executive office, is shown talking to 
Mexico City partner Antonio Galaz and 
Richard Angstadt from the national MS staff. 
22 
The Canadian firm held an alumni reunion in 
Toronto in January. International coordin-
ating partner John Wilson (far right) visited 
with Jack Sheldrake, Fred Stone, Viv Holland, 
John Kew, Alex Forbes, Ralph Held, and 
Bruce Mathews. 
Carlos J. Valdes, Touche Ross senior partner in 
the Philippines, spoke to the 21st Annual Con-
vention of the Philippine Institute of CPAs on 
the ''Continuing Development of the Account-
ant." Mr. Valdes stressed the importance of 
moral values as a significant element in the 
com post ion of the complete accountant. 
James M. Brogan (left) received a citation and the 
Legion of Merit medal from President Johnson 
when he left the Navy. Presenting the medal is 
Secretary of the Navy Paul R. Ignatius. Mr. Brogan 
is manager on the MS staff in Detroit. 
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